ADVERTISING INFO.

1992 Rates 2X $50.00 6X $120.00 12X $240.00
Per col. inch: $15.00 $30.00 $60.00
Add-on per 1/4" $40.00 $80.00 $160.00
Loge ind. in ad: $30.00 $60.00 $120.00
• Minimum 2-time insertion.
• Prepayment is required.

Send prepayment and ad copy to:
Golf Course News
7901 4th St. N., Ste. 311
St. Petersburg, FL 33702
813-576-7077 • Fax 813-579-9788

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

GRAYSON COLLEGE, Dennison, TX. Two-year program in golf course & turf management. 18-hole golf course on campus. Dormitories, placement assistance, financial aid & scholarships available. Contact: GCC, 6101 Grayson Dr., Dennison, TX 75020. (903) 463-8653.

GOLF RANGE - GOLF CARS
EZ Pickers, ball dispensers, washers, mats, baskets, flags, sticks, tee markers, token washer range balls. "Like New" refurbished cars. People Carriers for resorts. Corrcl California Pebble Beach, CA 93953-0688. 408-373-6884; Fax 408-438-8427.

GOLF COURSE ACCESSORIES

CUSTOMIZED YARDAGE MARKERS
✓ Sprinkler head yardage tags to fit all automatic systems
✓ Highest quality bronze markers for tees, 100, 150 & 200; & cart paths
✓ Yardage books - 1 & 4 color
✓ Laser measure per USGA standards
For more information, references or samples, contact:
From tee to Green, Inc. 1707 Brandwyine Trail Ft. Wayne, IN 46845 (800) 932-8223

BUSINESS SERVICES

Mid Tenn Turf, Inc.
Mid Tenn Turf, Inc., Rt. 3, Box 3199, Manchester, TN 37355
Phone (615) 726-0583

STEEL BUILDINGS
Save up to 50% on Arch Style Buildings. Factory/Clearance. 25x30; 40x40; 50x100 & others. Factory Direct.
UNIVERSAL STEEL
1-800-548-6671

POND LINERS
Buy direct from fabricator 20 & 30 mil. P.V.C. Made to order. Under 20 cents per sq. ft. Installation or supervision available. Call...
COLORADO LINING COMPANY
(303) 841-2022

USED GOLF CAR CLEARING HOUSE
All makes & models. Large selection of Yamaha & E-Z-Go gas cars in good condition priced to sell. Delivery arranged. Call... MID ATLANTIC EQUIPMENT CORP.
1-800-526-7278

QUALITY TURF GRASSES
Sod or sprigs. Meyer Z-52, Tifgreen II, Tifdwarf, Tifway. Sprig planting available. Quail Valley Farm, Inc. 1-800-666-0007
FOR SALE
Brand new western pumping station. 3 pumps - 1600 g.p.m.
(619) 320-1029

LASER MEASURING

MEASURING AND SPRINKLER YARDAGE MARKERS
We do it all. Laser measure & installation (same day) of custom metal yardage markers for all types of sprinkler heads. Warranty included. Also tee to green measurements, granite fairway markers. Sprinkler yardage markers may be purchased separately. Contact Nick for samples & references. Fairway Designs of Florida, 800-36-TAGIT.

Golf Course Marketplace
To reserve space in this section, call Simone Marstiller, 813-576-7077

REALESTATE

GOLF COURSE READY TO BUILD
(615) 395-6060

GOLF COURSE FOR SALE
LIFETIME OPP. Beautiful rural southern OH setting. Championship 18, 6100 yds., 173 ac, 1600 s.f. clubhouse w/bar & grill. No equip. or other bldgs. Asking $495K, $50K dep. Bal. 8.5%. Don't waste my time especially to make an immediate major commitment. Owner: (614) 679-2082.

GOLF COURSE FOR SALE
18 holes, 6,300 yards, 150 +/- acres. Land, clubhouse, maintenance & cart facility, equipment, swimming pool included in price. Excellent location. 12 month season. $995,000. Call 606-885-4331 or 502-939-8400.

TEXAS GOLF COURSES
9 & 18 holes - Statewide. Some with extra land, dev. lots. Descriptive list available. TEXAS GOLF PROPERTIES
1603 Lightsy — Austin, TX 78704 512/442-7102 • Fax 512/442-1812

TEXAS GOLF COURSES
18 holes, 6,300 yards, 150 +/- acres. Land, clubhouse, maintenance & cart facility, equipment, swimming pool included in price. Excellent location. 12 month season. $995,000. Call 606-885-4331 or 502-939-8400.

QUALITY TURF GRASSES
Sod or sprigs. Meyer Z-52, Tifgreen II, Tifdwarf, Tifway. Sprig planting available. QUAIL-valley Farm, Inc. 1-800-666-0007

FOR SALE
Brand new western pumping station. 3 pumps - 1600 g.p.m.
(619) 320-1029

LASER MEASURING

MEASURING AND SPRINKLER YARDAGE MARKERS
We do it all. Laser measure & installation (same day) of custom metal yardage markers for all types of sprinkler heads. Warranty included. Also tee to green measurements, granite fairway markers. Sprinkler yardage markers may be purchased separately. Contact Nick for samples & references. Fairway Designs of Florida, 800-36-TAGIT.

Acclaim subject of new golf course turf video

A video on controlling persistent golf course problems with Acclaim 1EC Herbicide, is available from Hoextt Roussel Agri Vet Co.
Acclaim is being used in integrated pest management and border programs and as a rescue treatment. Also discussed are using Acclaim with a pre-emergent herbicide, over seeding capibilities and in Bermudagrass suppression programs.
Write Crabgrass Control Strategies, 3343 Peachtree Rd., Ste. 1220, East Tower, Atlanta, Ga. 30329.